School Uniform - Guidance
At Broadlands Primary School we take pride in our uniform and value the sense
of equality, unity and belonging that it brings to our community.
Please refer to the information on this sheet when purchasing uniform for
September.

Boys Uniform
Black or grey trousers
White polo shirt
Red pullover or school sweatshirt
Black or grey socks
Black shoes
(Sweatshirts and polo shirts with school logo
available from the school uniform shop -optional)

Girls Uniform
Black or grey trousers
Grey skirt/pinafore dress
White blouse or polo shirt
Red cardigan or red sweatshirt
White socks,
Tights – red, black or grey
Black shoes (1 inch heel maximum)
(Sweatshirts, cardigans and polo shirts with school
logo available from the school uniform shop -optional)

In the summer boys may wear short, grey trousers, girls wear a red
and white striped or checked dress and white ankle socks. Sandals
should not be open toe.

Please note the following:Fleeces are for outdoor wear only. They will not be accepted as indoor wear
instead of a cardigan, jumper or sweatshirt.
Girl’s headbands, slides and pony tail bands should be in the school colour
red or black. Decorative hair ornaments are unsuitable for school wear.
Please ensure that all uniform and PE kit is clearly marked including
coats/jackets etc.
School shoes should be traditional shoes not trainer style shoes.
Jewellery – wrist watches and plain gold or silver stud earrings are the only
jewellery permitted in school.

All school uniform can be purchased from the School Uniform
Shop
Address: 10A St Peter's Square, Hereford HR1 2LE
Phone: 01432 340720
Hours: 9am–5pm

Girls:
Black/Red Logo T-shirt: (26in-32in)
£14.99, (above 34in) £16.99
Black/Red Skort: (22in-30in) £14.99,
(above 30in) £16.99
Polo Shirt and Skort can be
purchased together: (smaller sizes)
£25, (larger sizes) £30

Optional Item:
Red/black logo Hoodie:
(26in-32in) £21.99
(Above 32in) £25.99

Boys:
Black/Red Logo T-shirt: (26in-32in)
£14.99, (above 34in) £16.99

All items shown can be purchased from the
Uniform Shop:
Directly: 10A St Peter's Square, Hereford
HR1 2LE
Website: www.schooluniformhereford.co.uk

Black/Red Shorts: (22in-30in) £14.99,
(above 30in) £16.99
Polo Shirt and Shorts can be
purchased together: (smaller sizes)
£25, (larger sizes) £30

